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Become Naturally Supernatural! Divine encounters with the supernaturalÃ¢â‚¬â€•signs, wonders,

miracles, healings, and gifts of the Holy SpiritÃ¢â‚¬â€•should be normal among those who follow

Jesus! Yet, many of the MessiahÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s followers are tired, bored, and spiritually hungry,

desperate for something powerful and transformational. Ã‚Â There is an intimacy with God waiting

for us that few have experienced! Ã‚Â  Sid Roth, host ofÃ‚Â ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Supernatural!, has

devoted his life to teaching people how to live a lifestyle where miracles are commonplace,

answered prayers are normal, and everyday people are empowered to demonstrate GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

Kingdom and fulfill their divine destinies. Ã‚Â ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s SupernaturalÃ‚Â is the result of over 40

years of Sid interviewing some of the most respected global leaders walking in the supernatural

power of God Ã‚Â  Sid will mentor you in discovering:Your Power SeatÃ‚Â of Spiritual Authority:

discover the keys to walking in the place of victory and triumph over the devilÃ‚Â Your Supernatural

Tools to Walk in GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Power:Ã‚Â how divine healing, supernatural languages, and

stubborn faith are meant to flood your everyday life with GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s powerYour Divine Purpose

in GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s End-Time Agenda:Ã‚Â learn the secrets to fulfilling your destiny and experiencing

the great outpouring of the SpiritLearn how to start walking in GodÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s miracle power and

fulfill your divine destiny today!
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It was good to see salvation through the eyes of a spirit filled Jewish Believer. I had never

considered Ester as being an end time book in the Bible.

Shows what a great God we serve!

Did Roth is Jewish after all. But his perspectives are quite enlightening. I did learn a lot about

Jewish ways and history that gave greater understanding of the scriptures. Definitely worth the read.

Help fill you up. with the spirit, and a good read also I enjoyed

It is powerful and lifechanging

Love this book and the tools Sid provides!

What a great book. Sid really helps you to see what the Jewish people are all about. He has a great

healing ministries and wants all Gods people to be healed. The book is filled with lots of healing

scriptures and scenes from heaven. Heaven is real and God has a plan for all of our lives. this is an

encouraging book and will be a good book to refer back to for healing scriptures. God wants all His

people saved. Jew and gentile. We are to be mighty wittnesses for Him and bring the people in

before the end times.

Sid RothÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s SupernaturalÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• will

resonate with every Christian believer aspiring to experience more of GodÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

supernatural life and power. Roth tells of his own life changing encounter with God, resulting in fresh

new perception and miracle breakthrough which added a whole new dimension of spiritual

understanding.Although raised in a Jewish home, Sid Roth did not find answers in their religious,



teachings and traditions; nor did he find them through a successful career as an account executive

with Merrill Lynch. Sid became frustrated with life, he gave up his career, became hopelessly

depressed, and desperate for finding meaning and purpose. In 1972 Sid was delivered from

demonic oppression through a supernatural encounter with Jesus.The book is filled with fresh

powerful examples drawn from interviews with people who have been powerfully transformed by

GodÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s supernatural presence, as evidenced by: Charismatic gifts, the

demonstration of miracles, the preservation of the Jewish people as a distinct race, prophets and

seers ministering revelatory gifts, and experiencing current day manifestations of the works of

Jesus.Powerful tools, healing promises from the scriptures, simple steps to meditating on the

scriptures, and much, much more fill the pages of this fast moving narrative. RothÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

writing is Bible based, authoritative, convincing, with transcendent evidence of the supernatural and

teaching that goes beyond prevailing theological concepts.Sid Roth extends this invitation to his

readers, ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Welcome to my world, where it Naturally Supernatural.A complimentary

copy of this book was provided for review purposes. The opinions expressed are my own.
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